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The Content
This series of podcast and articles by Pituitary World 
News featuring Dr. Lewis Blevins, covers a variety of 
knowledge and  information on acromegaly. They 
provide useful information to empower patients to 
work with their physicians and healthcare providers 
more effectively.

Click on the subject line below to link to the content:

Articles:

‣ Test of pituitary function: acromegaly
‣ Acromegaly: post operative evaluation
‣ Know your igf-1
‣ Acromegaly guidelines:  how useful are they? 
‣ Clinical reasoning in a recent acromegaly case
‣ One person’s POV: The new Somavert delivery 

system
‣ How do somatostatin analogues work
‣ On genetics, family and acromegaly
‣ Computers, facial recognition, acromegaly and 

early diagnosis
‣ Acromegaly and belly fat
‣ Acromegaly and bone disease
‣ My story

Podcasts:

‣ Acromegaly: part 1
‣ Acromegaly: part 2
‣ Acromegaly: part 3 - medical treatment
‣ Somatostatin analogues in acromegaly
‣ Drugs used in the medical treatment of 

acromegaly
‣ Acromegaly survey results

      
Video:
‣ Acromegaly.care video features PWN founders

About Us
Pituitary World News is a non-profit organization that 
seeks to increase awareness and reduce the number of 
undiagnosed and misdiagnosed people with debilitating 
pituitary disease. PWN’s sole reason for being is to help 
diagnose people properly and early by increasing 
awareness of pituitary disorders and providing a 
platform for communications, collaborations, creativity, 
and innovation. 

More information, articles, podcasts and feedback at 
www.pituitaryworldnews.org
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